
JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Hoitsk Furnibhinq Goodb.

1613 SKCONT) AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbliug Acrobats.
Jioko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.
New style f baskets opened each

week.
Something ucw in Di ll Hammocks.
Iron To?s.
Tin Toy.
Woeilen Toys.
All the latent Games.
Lamps., all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place- on sale Thursday the

finest line of Plush Goods ever drought to
tnecitj.and to he sol.l at less tliim
manufacturer' pruvs. Come and j;ei

... .v.n .;ui k 1IH..111,; nil til 111 K Jj
the Holiday line.

I

Samples

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 12roo Books 25u.
We also have a complete line of padded

Poets.

Att Booklets from 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at price which

can't be equaled.
etchings and Frames, just the thing

for Xmng. Watch us for bargains thi
wtck.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St.. Moline.

Telephone 13:6.

BAKER & HOUSMAN

Wholesale Dealers for the Celebrated

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

AND TIIE- -

Pastuer Germ Proof Filters.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,

Opposite Harper House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
the well known

Merchant Tailor,
Hu just returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friends at

. - his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-9- 1 have been received.

; NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twentj-wcon- d street and Ninth avanae.
Tuirieentu arenne .

'ia prapar? to moks eatins"r and do a11 Had of Carpnr w

Keiidence WSJ

""hint trial.

DRclNN'S
Irishtuough Syrupy

Ats quickly, ia perfect safe and never fails to care all Lang troubles.
TRY IT. ) 10c, S5c and 50o Bottle

THE BEST
l Medlcioe.known for all Kidney. LangadIStomach troubles.?. '

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.;
c alBottle freo.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

it

DISEASED PORK.

Causes the Illness of an Entire
Family.

father anal Mather an MeTea 1'hil- -

area ttaflrr Press the Effects Aa
I'ahealihy Has.

Oa the Monday following New Year's
Ferdinand Roski, man living on Thirty-sev-

enth street near Four' eenth avenue
in Guyer's addition, killed a hog he bad
been fattening for sometime and the pork
had been properly and care 'ully prepared
for consumption. In due time it was
seived upon the table and Mr. Roski's
family, consisting of himself, wifo and
even children partook liberally of it. In

a few days the entire fami y became ill,
tome of them more violently than
others. The symptoms fi-- manifested
themselves in the way of swollen eye lids,
faces and feet. The more seriously af
fected were attacked with vomiting and
purging, with griping pairs in the stom
ach and bowels. Dr. Barth was
called in and at ones detected evi
dence of trichinae poisoning. The
father and second son were most severely
affected, all, however, being confined to
their beds.

The doctor pursued an investigation as
to tho cause simultaneously with his
treatment of the case, and in a short time
located the trouble to ths porker which
had been slaughtered ten lays ago.

All are recovering nicely now.howe.vi-r- .

and no further trouble is anticipated.
People living in that per ion of the city,
however, will be careful to investigate
the nature of the diet and surroundings
of their bogs before killing them.

Xrichhnrneod Nairn.
Alpha is to have a Building and

association.
itiggtviiie, Henderson county, is a re-

markable "dry" town. Tbcy have drilled
there over 170 feet vitbout reaching
water.

Burglars entered the depot at North
Henderson Monday night and carried the
safe a half mile from tc wn and broke it
open, h'lt only received two lead pencils
and a few s for Heir trouble. The
con pany s nana car wits usca tor con
veying the safe out of town. The safe
has been found but the hand car is still
missing.

A Mocmnuth fami y sat uri all night
recently, so it is said, in robes prepared
expressly for that occasion, expecting
the world would come to an end before
morning. This is a of the con-

ceit of the typical citizens of the Maple
City, says the Henderson couty Vctnotrnt.
They consider that their town is thi be
ginning and the end of all tilings

At the regular January session of the
Henry county board of supervisors at
Cambridge the past . a contest oc-

curred over the repres entation for Puenix
township In the board. Adam Dunlap
and George Arnett were the rival claim
ants. 1 be board atter the evidence was
in submitted the matter to State's Attorney
Graves, who rendered a decision in favor
ef Arnett .

According to the It inry county papers
Drs. Truesdale and Carter of this city.
assisted Dr. Ling cf Orion, in a dif
ficult surgical operation last Monday,
upon James Tr icy, of Oico, for neurosis.
The trouble necessitating the operation.
dates buck to two yaars ago, when Mr
Tracy run a hedge thorn into his limb
which gave him soon- - trouble for awbile
and than seemed to teal up. Lately it
began again to pain him and Dr. Long
was called, and after lancing and remov
ing the piece of .horn found that the
bones had commenced to decay. Hence,
the necessity of the operation.

"Finu ana .vlnrgaerlie.
A dramatic treat will be presented at

Harper's theatre tonight in the production
by the Roberts-S- a ler company of the

4a and of which

the ftUDerry City. ( Dre.,) Weekly says

J. B. Roberts' of the tragedy
of "Faust, entitled "raust and ftlargue
rite," was presented last night at the
opera bouse with beautiful stage settings
and an unusually careful regard for tbe
canons of good art. The mechanical ef
fects were brilliant, startling and effective.
Tbe play wright anil veteran actor. J. li
Roberta, appeared in the part of "Me

and gave a clever and pow
erful portrayal of 'his very difficult role.
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Marguerite"

adaptation

phistopbeles,"

Mr. Roberts in days gone by has appeared
In company with Booth. Barrett and
other famous acorn. His lines were
spoken in the good old style which credits
the audience with intelligence an 1 taste
enough to apprecitte sub le wit and so
vh'stry. In the spinning wheel miss
aailer as "Marguerite" treated the audi
ence to a very ner.t piece of work. The
presentation of ti e roles of William R
Hatch, as "Kautt, Horace Clinton as

Miss Churchill as "Martha'
and John saucers as "'amber were
creditable.

stays t'roat ihr Headlight.

THE

"Valentine,"

An operator n imed Kockhow will ar
rive tonight to tucceed Operator Galley
at the Milwaukee depot. Another new
man is expected the first of the week

The R. I. & P. pay car weut over the
road yesterday afternoon, with Pay mas
ter Oreenawalt in charge. It returned
this afternoon, S lpt. Sudlow coming back
with it. This afternoon the monthly run
was made out to the Cable mines

Loan

Both the Roct: Island and Bjrlingtou
will have a through line hereafter from
Chicago to Sioux City, which will be
known as the Rock Island-Burlingto- n

route. The line is formed by a combin
ation of the Roc k Island, Burlington and
QuincjCeJar Itapids and Northern and
Sioux (City and Northern railroads. A
s'jongj

A.

ised st $400. lJAe case
rrieae luagmet jl was rendered
fault for the pliintiff for $57

of Korr vs.
on da

This tnorninj; tho court heard th ar-
guments on 'he motion to quash as to the
indictment against Geo. Brooks for for-ge- ry

snd ob' airing goods under falie
pretenses. State's Attorney Sturgeon
snd E. E. Parmenter forappear the peo-
ple aod McEairy & McEnlry for the de-
fense. The court reserved disciin
antil Monday.

Ai-rtlae- a List Sa. 3
VuJ! Je?rf ". 'or st tas foatoflce at

AiidafsoaLamstl Klnsland E R

rUte.dg.O.

S2SV.T. wW"1"voaiiea uer.
SwanbergA. J.

Howard wells, v. m.

W eather Keasrt.

Fair
WaMi.gton,D. c, Jan. 1.andilUhtlj warmer.

NOT .WITH A CLUB.

Cam Dempsey Have Whlnpe
says the Keek. lataa --

anllar. Billy silos. -

Billy Gibson, the Rock Island pugilist,
returned last evening from New Orleans,
where he attended the Fitzsimmons-Dem- p

sey middle-weig- ht championship fight.
Gibson was a Dempse; man first, last and
all the time, and his faith in the "non-
pareil" has not been in the least dimin-

ished by the result of the contest.
"While Dempse y was the favorite np

to the night before the fight." said Gib-

son this morning, "his backers practically
gave up hope the moment they stw Fits
zimmons. The tact oi in matter is me
Australian is and our man
was handicapped in consequence. Demp-se- y

could not have whipped his big rival
with a club. Why Filzsimmons weighed
155 pounds an hour before the fight and
Dempsey 141. riuimmons Is as big
man as Peter Jackson, and I'll venture to
say can whip Peter Jaekson in a fight.
He Is an immense broad cheated, solid
muscled fellow, three inches taller than
John L. Sullivan, and in everyway such a

man as would have been taken by anyone
for a heavy weight pugilist, rather than a
middle weight. He had the advantage, too,

in too heavy gloves, being a much more
powerful man, aod a more thorough
trainer than the "nonpareil h-- s could
swing the gloves better thin nor mm.

"Fitzsimmons has done nothing bat
train. He has trained himself down to
the rank of a middleweight and out
classed himself when in reality be belongs

in the category with Sullivan and Kilrain.
I'll bet money that if he will stop train.
tag six weeks he will weigh 190 pounds.
if not 200, and that is bis proper weight
too. Dempsey was outbat led, but as a
legitimate middleweight be stands as
high as ev.r in my estimation

saaitay Mrrvieea.
At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,

rector, services at 10:15 a. m IS ni. and
T p. ov. at the chapel at 2:30 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian church
preaching moroing and evening by Evan
gelist Stewart. The meetings will be
continued during tie week preaching
every evening at 7:80

At the Christian church services at
10.45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. conduct. d by
Evangelist T. A. Boyer. Morning subject
"The Victorious Christ.'' Evening subject:
"htcuscs. Sunday school atv:15a. m.
Young people's meeting at 0 30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian, services as
usual, preaching by the pastor. Rev. Jno.
H. Kerr. Morning subject: "The Atone
ment." In the eveniBg an address will
be made to oung women. Sunday
tchool 9 30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 45
p. m.

At the First Btpliit. preaching morn
ing and evening by the pastor. Subject
for morning "Resources Sufficient. ' Eve
ning. "The Church of the Future." Sun
ilay school at 9 IS a. m. Mr. J. W.
Welch superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 0:30 p. m led hv Mr. Clarence
Spaulding. Sunday school at Forty-fort- h

street chapel at 8 p. m., Mr. t;. L. Wil
Mams, superintendent. Preaching at the
cbapel at 7 p. m. bv Mr. Charles Knox

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:43 a. m. and7.30p.ru. by the pss
tor. Rev.O.W. Que. Morning subject.
"Christian L'nion." Evening subject:

The Awful Crime of self Destruction
At 2:20 p. m. there will be an old fash
ion experience meeting participated in
by a union of all the Methodist churches
In the three ci les. All are cordially In
vited. especially the young people of the
church. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Mr.
J. F. Robinson superintendent.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, service at
li) 45 a. m.and 7:30 p. m. In the morn
ing the sacrament of the Lord's supper will
be administered, followed by a recepticn
of new members. In the evening the
suMect will be: "Thanksgiving and
Praise." Sabbath school at :1. Dr
J. W. S ewart superintendent. At South
Prk Sundav school at 2:3 , W. P
Q lavle superintendent. Services in the
cnurch Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
dav evenings. at South Park
chapel Tuesday evening.

Or laiereat ta Hiiyrrn
For some tirte past the enterprising

Urm of Clemann A Salzmann have been
corresfonding with one of the largest
furniture factories ot country with a
view to buvinz a number of carloads of
bedroom furniture at alow figure. The
result of the correspondence was that the
mansger of the factory in Michigan came
here a few days ago and after figuring
with the firm for two days be closed
contract with Cleminn & Salzmran for a
large number of carloads of this furniture
to be delivered throughout the year
required by them. These goods are of
the very best in the market and have
been purchased at a figure that will en
able them to sell lower than ever and at
prices that defy competition. Two car-

loads have been ordered and w 11 be here
the first part of February. With this
vast stock of furniture and the three hun
dred rolls of carpet ordered for spring
trade this firm will be enabled to offer
inducements far ahead of any firm in the
three cities. After the manager of the
Michigan establishment had closed the
contract ho had a grand supper prepared
at the Harper house and invited the firm

to dine with bim.

Far Falne IaiprluaaiFBt.
The petition of Lewis D. Blackwood

of Davenport, has been filed in the United
Slates district court against the American
express company, in which he claims
f5.000 damages lor false imprisonment
The case is brought on appeal from tbe
Scott couuty district court by Heinx Ss

Hirschl for the plaintiff. On Aug. 20.
1890. defendant caused plaintiff to bs
arrested without probable cause and to
be confined in a coalman jail for one
month; that during said month plaintiff's
wife was in her last sickness and she ana
plaintiff's child were destitute and de
pendent upcsumblic charity; that bis wife

reement baa entered died soon plaintiff's release; tho
tlne

and jm.pr:

Installation. aaii v,nnaav mot.

Last evening Dr. Bernhardt," s. deputy
grand master, installed the newly elected

officers of Germania Lodge No. 6, A.O.U.
W. as follows:

j yf. J. B. Zimmer.
O. F. A. Leitbner.
G Henry Lahse.
II. J. L. Haas.
F Robert Koehler.
K. Frrd Ludolph.
j. o. Henry Kffert.
O. G. Henry Empke.
Pny. Or. Bernhardt
Trustee Wm. Rinck.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies

all joined in the festivities of ths ball

room in the armory, and at mid-

night an elegant banq uet was spread in

tbe dining hall A. O. TJ. W. building.

Pallee Paints.
Chss. Sibley, tbe notorious Vag,

sent to the poor farm this mornign.
Fred Schroeder snd Chss. Bo'.lermsn

were fined $3 snd costs Jy Hagistra's
Wlvill last evening for disorderly con
duct

and at the theatre
tonight.

CITY CHAT.
Marguerite"

Fred Hasa Jr., of Minneapolis, is in
the city.

E. Reynolds, of Wymote. Neb.,
is in the city.

was

P, Jr

tbe Harper bouse billiard
and spend a quiet evening.

Capt. Thompson wife bave
just returned from Ibeir trip east.

billiard Harper
is equal three

sjS been all ,tbat
oeO-L-"

v1-- 1- --d

Fust

Go to rcom

W. A. and

The room in the bouse
to any in the cities.

.on

in

Hon. E. W. Hurst returned this morn
ing from his business trip to Nebraska.

Miss Tillie Haas will entertain nam- -

bei of ber young idy frien Is this even.
ing.

Tbe great stage sensation of the day
"Faust and Marguerite" at tbe theatre
tonight.

8eventy new members are expected to
join tbe Broadway Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning.

Kann & Huckstaedt have just received
some new and very elegant line of car
pets and baby carriages.

proceeding,

A good lot, 40x130. with barn on
Ninth avenue near Twentieth street for
sale by Geo. W. D. Harris.

Mrs O. B. Wright, of Rural, who has
been at the bedside of her sister. Miss
D naldson, at Sbtldiin, Mo is expected
home tonight.

Tbe New York Symphony cl.ib. one of
the finest musical concert clubs on the con-

tinent, will give an entertainment in Ro:k
Island March 20.

As A No.l dwelling, with fine ground

in one of tbe best residence localities in
the upper part of the city, for sale by
Geo. W. P. Harris.

A good residence of eight rooms, fine
corner lot in the upper part of tbe city,
convenient to the upper saw mills and
depot, for stle cheap by Geo. W. D. Har
ris.

10 acres on tbe bluff, five in fruit and
under cultivation; bouse rooms, good

cellar, well, cistern and barn, for rale at
bargain by Geo. W. D. Harris.
Rev. J. H. C. Read, of Grand Ialand,

Neb., formerly pastor of tbe First Bap
list church of Moline. Is visitin? old
friends in Rock and Moline.

House of fire rooms, good cellar, with
cistern, new baro. lot fifty-thre- e feet
front on Six'.h avenue, convenient to tbe
business part of the city, for sale by Geo
W. D. Harris.

M. M Corbett, of Cordova, was in tbe
city today. He has decided to cast his lot
in Rock ford, and bang out bis shingle
there as an attorney. lie is out of poli
tics he says forever.

Rev J. H. Kerr delivers bis third ad
dress in the bible seriei tomorrow after
noon at 3.80 p. m. in tbe Y. M. C. A.
rooms. The subject is "The General
Epistles of Paul." A young are invited

Patr'.ck Rooney claims tbe honor of
having sold the lsrgest number of tickets
for tbe Schnell cl ub entertainment next
week. Pat has glib tongue, winning
way and perseverance that surmounts
all obstacles .
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Mr. Ctias. F. Weber, proprietor and
manager or tbe rtouerts Waller company
which appears at Harper's theatre tonight,
made the Ahocs a pleasant call this
morning. The company played at Ot
tumwa last night.

The revival meeting! at tbe U-it-
ed

Presbyterian church under tbe leadership
of Evangelist J. G. Stewart are very
successful. A large number are forward
every night seeking salvation. They
will be continued during next week eveiy
night.

Between the fourth and fifth act of
the production of Faust and Marguerite
by the Roberts-Stile- r company tonight,
tbe famous broken s?ene will be intro
duced; the curtain will go down three
minutes to allow time for stage setting.

Revival services are held at NiLtb
street M . E. church every evening at
7:30 with children's meeting at 4:15 p. m.

Tbe pastor will be assisted by Rev. M

A. Head, Rev. JobnGimson and others.
Tbe pa&tor. Rev. M. M. McCreight in
vitcs a') t attend the services.

Head Clerk C. W. Hawcs ot ths Mod

ern Woodaen, arrived from Springfield
this morning. He returnrd via Peoria
and brought a number of copies of tbe
new official organ of the order T)u
Modern Wtwdmen. Tbe paper does not
in appearance come up either to Tltt
Echo or Maul and M'tdge. but improve
ments are promised in its make up.

According to a report which tbe poor
farm committee has prepared for submis
sion to the next term of the Rock Island
county board of supervisors, there are
100 inmates at tbe county farm. Tbe
running expenses last year were f 10,197.

14; the products for the year brought an
income or ?3,U8.5. or rather, made a
saving of that amount in feeding tbe
priaioners. A new building was erected
at a cost ot $1,000. The value of tbe
personal property at the farm amounts
to $14,030.09.

Huebinger Bros., of Davenport, bave
gotten out in neat and convenient form
a series of 185 views of Rock Island, Mo
line and Davenport, together with Rock
Island arsenal, including In addition to
birds-ey- sketches 'of each of tbe cities
and the island tbe moat important build-

ings in each. These books contain also
interesting descriptive sketches, and on
the whole make-u- p a very attractive
souveuir well worthy of preservation.
Tbe books are to be sold at very reason-

able rates, and may be seen at Haebinger
Bros, art rooms InDavenport.

Richard A. T formerly of this
jaunty Iowa,

nredica--

- -'- t"A"fla.rini ..I- - ne ".if m.
tried for seduction, tbe complainant be-

ing none other than Bridget M. Dunley,
a woman over forty. Llnehan who is
now married, ha many friends here in
bis old borne who will wstcb with inter
est the proceedings, in tbe hope tbst he
may prove his entire Innocence.

In Chicago tbe early closing movement
baa taken root. Th TVliaae bat tbe
following: "Booth side clothing stores
will hereafter close their doors each eve-

ning eicept Saturday at $:80. This is tie
result of a movement inaugurated by tbe
Retail Salesmen's Union and the Knights

f Labor. Ail tbe South aids clothing
establishments bave agreed to make ths
closing rule permanent except one. ne
salesmen say if that store declines to does
after starch 1. as It threatens. It will ts
boycotted." Tbe next meeting ia tbe

this movement will be held
Moodsy evening-- -. ,

There are men who claim to have re'i-gi- on

who let their wives carry ia all ths
coal.

TBJUrtrSM
15 Jane K Phllleo to W B Aahdowa.

Bwt aet. 18. lT.tw. $1,600.
John Parmenter to James Mc3haa.

ne,. 84. 1. 8w, $8,000.
James Qutna to David Bears at al. lot

10. Assessor's slat. . 18. 77. 28. 17. Sw.
$13.

SJssss
must go regardless of value. Note some
of our prices.

Boys' and children's car 10c
price 25c.

Boys snd children's eat 25c, former
prion 60c

Men's Scotch and Windsor cans 2.1c
former price 50c

Wtaue

former

Each aod ever kind of underwear re
duced In price. 8Se grade bow 10c, 5c
grade bow 88c. 08c grade bow 48c $1
grade now 75c, $1.75 grade now $1 25.

Our buyer goes east after s new soring
stock next week, and we are determined
to close out our winter stock. Overcoats
almost given sway. Special paau sale
still s going Bimoh Sc MOSEKVELDSn.

Bow Claaate FhU Are Kill.
The intellectual condition of nor timm

differs from that of all preceding aea in
no oiner point so much a la k auitade
toward the writing of the dead. To tbe
clans whom I "ope addressed, Shakespeare
and Milton were phantoms, Chaucer and
Spenser not so much aa names. Tbe only
doubt was whether Alexander PMw waa
man enough to arrest attention by the in-
trinsic merits of his poetry. If his vane
waa admitted to be good, bis public were
not distracted by a preference for other
verse which they bad knows for long
time. This remained true until about a
general ion airo.

Tbe activity of tbe dead Is how para
mount, and threatens to paralyse original
writing altogether. In this rreat throoa
of resuscitated sou La. all of whom hava
forfeited their copyright, howls the mod
ern poet to exiatf He baa no longw to
compete as "bis great forefathers did,
from Homer down to Ben" with the lead-ins- ?

spirits of his own Irene rat loo. but with
the srrniaa of the world. At every turn the
thronging company of gboata Impede and
aianeartena toe modern writer, and it is no
wonder if t be new Orpheus throws down
his lyre in despair whea tbe road to his da--
sire is held by aucb sn Invincible army of
specters.

VU the whole, however. It is blgblv un
likely that the antiquarian paaaioa of oar
age will last. There are already slgna of
it wearing out. As to tbe old porta, one
by one iliejr into text books snd sre
lnt. Chancer it done for, and so la Milton;
Goldsmith la annotated, Scott prepared far
"local examinations," even liyroa, the
loose, the ungrammatlcal, is edited aa a
school book. We shall see Wordawurth
captured, Khelley boiled down for tbe inm tmiira, and Keats elaborately annotated.
with LI blunder in clawdcal mytholory
exponed. The avhoolmaater ia tbe only
friend the poet of tbe future dam to look
to, for be alone baa the power to utterly
destroy the loveliness and mystery wbkL
are the charm of the old porta. Bat
a second rate vera writer may hop to live
by tbe aid of aa Kllaabetbaa Dort edited
for tbe Clarendon pre. Edmund Uoae
in rorum.

r ating Habit la Kw Terk.
"Due reason why city people ar u snach

tnorr afflicted with ilium thaa eoaotry
people." aaid a leading phratciaa rwoeatlv.

is tbe different In their habits
of eating, l our countryman enta a beany
ureakfaMi licfore in the morning. 11

eata a hearty dinner at noon. At o'clock
betakes a light kiipprr. MU for aeoupie
of hours or mora aod gora to bed to alerp
and recuperate. There ia nothing Ilka
aleep to give renewed energy to the bend-
cal man, Your city man in La hi breakfast
at e- to 9 o'clock. It I. a bear break fait.
but be eats light brcauxe hi bad I gener
ally heavy. If be baa been late in gettlag
up be bolls tlx fowl and tubeoff to his of-
Goe, with hi alomiH-- ctrtiggiing togKtbs
neat of the ciiunka or Muff ne ta fluug
nto iu At t- - or 1 o iiork be bolu a lunch

meatn. pantry ami fruits and liquor la
such conKlorurnition aa to make bis poor
stomaeb howl with antruiab

Then at 8 o'clock be eat an enormous
courae dinner, washes it down with two or
three kind-- , of wine, o.T.-- and liquors. H
baa no time to reot afu rwara, but rush
off to the llii-atn-e, and when be leavestbe
theatre he ail dowu to a midnight aopper
mat tlrivt-- a lux pour atoma u wild airain.
He roll into d at I or X o'clock and won
derawliv lie cannot alerp. I nert ar a few
obi faaliiooed iuuu iu New York who UU
hiMst on tbecniiutry habit of aoting dm
tier in the ruiddie of the day and uODr at
6. I k now aome of t neoi. and tber haven't
an ache or a pain. But th other fellows
are troubled with headache, kklney
troubles, liver difficulties and all eons of
disorder." New York Pi

Talking Parrot.
Talkun (Hirruta are far leas plentiful

thsn tin-- ) were wLy, it is ttanl toaay
have Urns 'it a few docen to talk and sums
few to aing in my time, but wby some
tarda can learn and other cannot
never could understand. Tber used to be

belief that an operatiou on the tongne
waa Herniary to snake a bird a vocalist,
and quite recently 1 bsve been asked to
split a jackdaw's toogas. U seems al most
an insult !? say thera is nothing In the ea
pentition. Ths only birds that really
achieve anything UkeaocUSS-l- ths talking
line are of tbe parrot kind, and UaSJ hav
thick, soft touituaaa, which woold bl(r4s
ribly if split.

The error probably aroaa froaa the fact
that some birds with divided toogass can
talk a little, but this is an exception, the
best talkers having a tongue very like that
of a humau being. Teaching a parrot to
talk is easy, but tedious. It it shows any
iuclination to niotk or imitate the diffi
culty is half ajlved. Tben all that 1 neo-eetar-y

is to rvjK-- one word or phrsas fre-
quent ly, ami use it a a greeting and fare
well. Any little catch phrase will answer,
though why "lretty Polly" Is generally se
lected I don't Lnow. "Good morning'' as
more easily ta:icUl aud muck less senseless
when rejieated. Interview in St Louis
GKj- -
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Canaa sa Uuas

6nfr: ) opening

SVilclHTIRE BROS.

In One Week
" "na w unrou, rerou and
count. It tea w job. The lees
goods we hare In stock the easierana quicker the

Inventory
will be taken.

ia order to make it an obiert
ior you to

BUY EARLIER
than you miht otherwise we
propose to allow a discount on
all cash purchases of

3. J.I

Avssaa,
Revaold's

10 PER CENT.
This discount war prevail U ail de-partments with the ezpeptioa of blackdreas (roods and 6em,eWcV

frlr.StL"?1- - ,10' mte4s(is4purchases amonntlnt to (!.All OOkTsf4

Dress Goods
silk, black and nlm a.v,t. n .
kins, hosiery. cort. blank-- ,. '.JTwsr. Ssnnola. and .n a.

CLOAKS,
Plush cloaks ofl
Cloth cloaks go per cent or I --5 flMisses' and - a .

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present

A La lies' WriUog Desk.
A Laadies Bookcase.
A Ladies' Xlnsic cabiDt,
A Fine SMeloari.
A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Fanoy Rocker.
And many otbr nice and use-

ful articles.

CLEI71A,1 & SALZr.lAfJfJ,
No$. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Not. 121, 126 and 128 SixtevoOj 8trt,
HOCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

liOl-IJN-T & ADLER,
Removed to 218 Seontenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

faorvarswursn rrka ras rag stats Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
BCR ISLAND, ILL.,

Opea 4alty fraaa S a. sa. Is 4 a. aa, an4 tataafeaaalag rraa 1 1 SsYlaKau
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Mosey loans! o Persowal. OU.

latoraL or Real Estale Secarttjr

B. r. BIT HOLDS, rm S C, DIMI1!II, rkarna. j St. avroKO. OaaVlsr.

r.LHlUhMLB P. BaraaKa. e C Ti.taa JakaOraBaafk.r. t Luse.
B SV. Banc J.

Jarasoa A Nmev. BlirBim.
tVSntl Brfia kaeanr Ja'.f S. 1BB1. s4 wUi eceavv banaiag
aui sew bank ta sasui la., a.

IbirS etteet sag Fesnk svesae. .

Bafes.

laniaum Lena

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
canerTweaty

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Tka basaa has )aa baea rrSne4 ibanogaMSt aa4 t im is a I n 1'Ti it..tl "- - 4f mamm aa4 a 4eMrBlw lssir ari.

a E laLsxa. ni

It tsalrst aiaea

CT. E. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

BarDracTviEB or ckaceim ai Biscrm
Ask your Grocer for Uieaa. Tbey ar best.

The CarVrty "0TTI- - 4 Is Carwtv 'tni'ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS cfe ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL KIBDB OF OAKPXXTXK WORK DO HE,

Bs7aaeral Johataf Boss sa sasrt asOc sa4 saHsfsnlos faanaisal.
Offios sad Shop 1419 Fourth Avwaua. Ri aCK IdLAH'D H I

HELLO, CENTRAL?

KANN HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 111 and 131$ sveau.

IV Lnam Isstilc saalsntws In

Furniture- -

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DEAPEEY, Etc.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

I OKDKK T KEOrCI at f OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
IwtnstotallhssaayairaitBwUJs CSsas ssriy

ss4scsavsBsrgata. Tsf aasr8aegr4saaaf seat.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
tts Fifth

Raock.

fllVCHE

cfc

rWd

AT

hToCC

18is Ssooad AvasBua.

Harper Boose Block.


